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II EP UB LIOANISM
I.nrjre Medina; a Concert 1111 The

Dlcro!iiil and Mechanic Spenk for
tyrant mill Co I fit a.
A vast concourse of ladies and gontlemnn assem-

bled last iiIkIH, at Concert Hall, to listen to tho
proceedings of a mans meeting of tlio manulactu-rcr- s,

mechanics and merchants of Philadelphia.
The meeting was one of tho monster ones always
gathered by a call like that Issued for the convoca-
tion in question. Fortunately the night was cool,
unci the multitude was packed without tho usual
nccceeity for sweltering,

Tho hall was decorated, as It will bo for all the
meetings of this campaign; and a lino band of
mimic dincourscd patriotic airs from the balcony
during the Intervals of the speaking.

The following named gentlemen were named as
Vice Presidents and Secretaries of tho meeting:

Hugh Crnlg, Arthur H. Howell, A. O. Cattell,
,1oel ,1. r.tiiipy, Everett 1. Hall, Washington
Hotelier, Frederick Klctt, .lolin ltiee.Wm. Cramp,
Win. P. Ellison, Sumuol V. Merrick, I). Howard
Wilson, .Tnnios Long, Colli n Colkrt, Isuac C. Jones,
.Ir., Seth il. Comiy, Edward Niter, llarton H.
denks, Henry Naglee limner, Samuel E. Stokes,javid 8. Hrown, T.emii'l 0. Coftln, Wra. H. Lamed,
Alex. Whilldin, Wm. W. .) uxlice, .loneph V. Hul-ioc- k,

KeiijHiiiin Coates, Lewis Hayward, Thomas
Holan, Charles Manargc, John Doli.ioti, Matthew
Haird. James C. Adams, B. II. Burtol, O. J. Hod
man, Joint Harrison, George Whitney, Hubert
Ervien, Samuel J. Christian, Hnnry Lelris, James
.Steel, .liciijamin . Hewees, Lambert Thomas,
Montgomery lJond, 1). C. McCammon, Jay Cooke,
E. W. Clarke, John E. Fox, Edward C. Knight,
'Thompson Keynulds, Wm. C. Keehmln, Samuel
JSlHpham, Wllliant J. Pollock, Andrew M. lMnore,
Henry S. Jlimuis, Sumuol D. Haugh, Wm. livine,
Peter Seiger.

Secretaries Edward T. Steel, T. Morris Perot,
II. P. Atkinson, John S. Stairs, Evan Randolph,
Harry C. Kennedy, Charles Spencer, William S.
Crant, A. .Marker, Edwaril C. Mitrkley, Jr., Stephen
A. Caldwell, J. T. Audcnried, Charles Knucht,
Hctihen Etting, Henry Winsor, E. Jtorda, A. J.
Derbyshire, C. H. Alichcnur, John H. Michoner,
George F. Lewis.
; The meeting was called to order by Mr. McCam-
mon, of tho firm of Bucknor, McCammon & Co.
This gentleman called to tho chair Mr. George II.
Stur.i t, who, on taking the chair, made a short but
Very stirring address.

Mr. Stuart reviewed bis own experienco as Presi-
dent of tbo Christian Commission, in its duties in
tho army, and declared his conviction that the
Lope of tho country now rested in the plain com-
mon sense and signal executive ability of General
Grant, and in the wise administrative talent of
Schuyler Colfax.

Mr. E. Harper Jeffries, President of tho Phila-
delphia Chamber, made an address, as follows:

Merchants, Manufacturers and Mechanics of
Philadelphia: In view of tho present political and
financial position of our country, it is important
that, as business men, we.should assemble together
to discuss the great and momentous questions and
issues of the ensuing Presidential campaign. Ob-
serve, if you please, the course and the language of
tho leading Democrats; look at the platform and
the candidates of their party, and you will be con-
vinced Unit their object Is to prepare the way for
Blair, Seymour and Hampton's new rebellion, to
overthrow the reconstruction policy of Congress,
and to shake the popular contideuee in the national
credit, thus establishing national dishonor, des-
troying the financial character of the govern-
ment, prejudicing its credit at home and abroad.
The nation's credit is the nation's capital. The
national debt is a debt of honor. And the time
will come in this country, with all its resources,
w ith all its vast public domain, with all the mer-
cantile and maritime power which it possesses,
and with its ability to raise millions of revenue,
when our debt, large as it is, will gradually molt
away under this genial ray of prosperity. We have
had enough of omens and gloomy predictions. We
bave baa enough, God knows, of bloodshed, car-
nage, pillage, and desolation. We want no more.
Blair pledges war; Grant pledges peace. And I
honestly believe that upon tho election of General
Grant tho peace, happiness and prosperity of the
country wholly depends; and it is for the business
men 01 our land to present a bold, undivided front,
and deal a death blow to repudiation and treason.

The spirits of your lamented heroes call aloud to
vou from their graves to rebuke the language and
the deeds of Seymour, Forrest, 'Toombs, Jilair, and
their machinations to disrupt and distract, and
even to destroy, the government of this country.
'The wounded and maimed, the defenceless ami
beart-broke-n widow, the poor helpless orphan, the
aged childless father, the friendless sister all, all,
conjure you to be faithful to your trusts and avenge
their wrongs.

1 will not believe you can hear their cries aud
heetl them not. I will not believe that this, the
great manufacturing city of tho republic, will

recreant in this hour of great national peril,
Irove not believe that my native city, with all Its
past enviable glories, and its glorious record in the
days of the revolution, as well as in the late rebel-
lion, has reached the time when she is willing to
bow her bead to men who controlled tho New York
Democratic Convention, and then returned to their
native south to arouse their people to violence and
bloodshed. If we do, we submit to a subjugation
more humiliating and enslaving than the ancient
Britons received at the hands of the conqueror.

There is no course lor men who value peaco, sta-
bility and security to persons and property, except
to vote for Grant and Colfax. "Let us nave peace,"
then, and by doing good works let us maintain it.
that the blessings of Heaven may again be showered
down upon our. beloved country. With these few
desultory remarks 1 will now proceed to read the
resolutions and move their adoption by you, follow
Citizens, here assembled.

"Whereas, the people of Pennsylvania are again
called by the laws of the country to choose their
representatives in Congress and their electors for
President and Vice President of the United States.
At no period of our history have these elections in-

volved principles and resultsof so much importance
to tbe public welfare. Two political parties have
nominated their candidates and placed them upon
platforms on which they must stand or fall. The
one proposes peace, founded on union, liberty and
justice; tho other proposes to nullify tbe acts of
Congrebs, overthrow State governments by force,
and revive the issues of the recent rebellion, once
settled by the armies of the Republic,. The one
proposes fidelity to all the contracts of the national
government and tho honest payment of its debts;
the other raises the black flag of repudiation. The
one has adopted a system which casts the burden of
taxation chiefly upon luxuries, and upon a class of
citizens who are able to bear it; the other proposes
to overthrow that system, and demands the taxation
of every species of property, including all the ne-
cessaries oi life. The one favors the resumption of
specie payments at the earliest practicable period;
the other proposes to postpone it Indefinitely by
flooding tho country with a paper currency that
can never be redeemed in coin. The one has nomi-
nated as its candidates for the Presidency and Vice
Presidency of the I'uited States illustrious men, of
undoubted patriotism and purity of character,
while tho other lias exhumed its chief candidate
from tbe ruins of the rebellion, and chosen its se-

cond from the highest school of corrupt and vicious
politicians.

"In view of these facts, tho manufacturers,
' mechanics and merchants of the city of Philadel-
phia, now assembled in mass meeting, do hereby
adopt the following resolutions:

"First. That we are in favor of a permanent
peace all loyal citizens desire its blessings; all the
business relations of the country require it, and
liberty, justice and mercy demand it.

"Second. That we are opposed to repudiation In
every form; that all public as well as private con-
tracts should be sacredly observed ami carried out
aecrding to their true intent and meaning; that all
attempts to escape from them on mere technical
grounds are dishonorable, if not criminal; and we
recard the proposition that the national debt, con
tracted for the preservation of the government,
should be paid in paper, aud not according to the
spirit of the contract, as one which cannot bo
seriously entertained by an intelligent and virtuous
people.

"Third. That tbe principle adopted by Congress,
which places the burden of taxation chiefly on lux-
uries and upon that class of citizens who are best
able to bear it, is wise, beneficent and just; and we
are opposed to the system demanded by the Mew
York Convention of politicians, of taxing every
species of property alike a system which would
not only be oppressive to the poor, by imposing
taxes ujion bread, meat and other necessaries of
life, but would call for a standing army of assessors
and to harass tho people and eat out
their substance.

"Fourth. That tho organization of civil govern-
ments under the Reconstruction acts of Congress
in eight of the southern States must be regarded as
a tinalitv, and must be sustained; and the political
party which now seeks to overthrow those govern-
ments, and renew the anarchy and strife and blood-
shed which have so long distracted and Interrupted
the business and prosperity of the country, can
have no claim on the contideuee, the respect or
sympathy, of business men,

"Filth. That no peace can be permanent in tbe
Vnited States which is not founded on union,liberty, and the eternal principle of Justice to allmen. This Is the peace we demand; and in orderto secure it, and to preserve tho nuiionul credit andpromote the general welfare, wo pledge ourselves
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to use cveiy honest Influence ami endeavor to ro

the sucrefsof the Republican candidates to
bo voted for in October, ami tho election of Grantand Colfax to the Presidency and Vice Presidency
of the 1'nlted States."

Hon. A. G. Cattell, the orator of the evening, who
was very loudly called for, mado a splendid and en-
thusiastic address. At Its conclusion Mr. John
Price Wctherill, being vociferously called for, made
his reluctant appearance. He said:

It Is not usual for the merchants of the city of
Philadelphia to assemble as at this time, anil to
declare their preferences either for tho platform ofany party or for the candidates representing any
party. Hut the issues presented to the people
In tho present canvass are of such a magnitude:
Issues materially allecting tho mercantile anil
manufacturing interests, vital not only to their
present success, but upon which their future
growth and greatness depends, that wo have
met hero t, calmly and prudently to con-
sider the great question now agitating tno public
mind, to learn tho exact bearing the principles of
cither party will have In the future, to show tho
defects of one and the merits of the other, and to
decide which we conceive to bo for tho prosperity
of the nation, and which will bring us to a peaceful
settlement of our political difficulties. I deem It,
theref ore, unnecessary for me, to sueh an audience
as this, to say a word in reference to tho character
of General Grant. His name Is a household word,
hebl In gratef ul remembrance by tbo people of this
land. His lite forms a partof'tho record of our
country's history. He has been tried and not found
wanting. Pledged to support our principles, and
they true In every line and feature, the people will
triumphantly Indorse, both him and them.

The main features of our platform, those which
most Interest us, those which are in direct variance
witli Democratic doctrines, are, first, unconditional
support of the reconstruction laws of Congress, and
second, an unqualified approval of the payment of
the government debt, principal and Interest, in
coin. We sustain Congress in reference to recon-
struction for this reason: Eleven loyal State govern-
ments, at tho outset of tho rebellion, were over-
turned by tho rebels; the rebel State governments
were overturned by our armies; therefore at the
end of the war in tboso States no government of
any kind existed. The Constitution provides that
the Vnited States shall guarantee to each State a
republican form of government, and Congress,
therefore, framed the reconstruction acts. A State
could not be reconstructed outof adisloyal element,
else the war was but a mockery; tlic precious lives
of 300,000 bravo men and the expenditure of 2,500,-000,0- 00

of no avail. To tho loyal element, and to It
alone, was Congress forced to look, and by It socur
a permanent peace; and that element was com-
posed to a great extent of the negro raco. This the
rebels did not like, and the Democrats, who all
along wanted to prove the war a failure, of course
violently oppose it. Congress acted wisely, and the
people approved and indorsed their acts at the bal-
lot box. ISlair would set aside all these laws, make
traitors tako front instead of back scats, and revo-
lution instead of peace would be the result. We are
against him and for reconstruction.

Let us look for a moment at the, repudiation
plank of the Democratic platform. 'They assert
the doctrine cunningly devised the same pay for
the bloated bondholder and the poor mechanic. By
this they mean greenbacks for all. This is simply
a bait to catch votes; nothing else. I stand here

ht to defend the dignity of labor. I know its
value; I know its power. I know by it in a little
while this wasted land of ours can be made to again
flourish: for when wo recollect the farmers of our
land will this year harvest one thousand millions of
bushels of corn and two hundred millions of bushels
of wheat, and that these two items alone in value
will equal more than one half of our entire debt,
need I say more to prove the importance of labor
to our success and to our prosperity. The two great
interests of this country, agriculture and manufac-
tures, are the basis of our prosperity; without them
commerce would ceaso to exist. As In Individuals
so in governments all substantial results are the
fruits of labor, and without that clement our coun-
try would soon languish and decay.

Some time ago I read an account of a curious pic-
ture; it consisted of four portraits, one of a king,
and underneath was written "I govern all;" the
second a bishop, with the motto, "I pray for all;"
the third a soldier; his motto was, "I fight for ail;"
the last a laborer, and his was, "i pay for all." No
one can deny that labor does pav tor all, and the
desire of the Democratic party is to secure lor it-
self this important element by endeavoring to use
a fallacy fatal to the interest of any country; that is
to arraign capital against labor. But tbe device is
too transparent, the motive too open, and the fraud
too palpable.

Tbe workingmen of this land are not the shift-
less, improvident set of men the copperheads sup-
posed them to be. They well know that capital is
essential to their well doing. They know that labor
and capital should harmoniously work together
supply and demand regulating both and, should
the stronger power endeavor to take advantage of
the weaker, the latter arises in its might, asserts
its rights, and soon secures equal justice. As an
example of this, in a neighboring county, a short
time ago, capital to the amount of one hundred
millions trembled at tho onslaught of poorly re-
munerated labor.

Would we prosper as a nation, then let capital
and labor go band in-ha- together, thus de-
veloping our resources, and thus making us fore-
most among the nations of the earth. But a while
ago tho Democracy were the bard currency party,
and to suit their purposes they change their trout
and recommend tho government presses to again
issue printed promises to pay, to compel creditors
to take for a loan (for which, when the government
was in trouble, it promised to pay interest and
principal in gold) another promise which from its
face is always due, yet never paid, and draws no
interest, thus flooding our country, already abun-
dantly supplied, with more greenbacks, putting off
indefinitely the day of specie payments, advancing
the cost of the necessaries of life, aud making us a
bye word and reproach among tho nations of the
earth. Our desire is not to pay the bondholder in
greenbacks, but to pay the laborer in gold; this
should be the nation's aim; this should be the na-
tion's high resolve.

Let us, as speedily as possible, pav off every
creditor in tho world s legal tender, ami not in that
which stern necessity, in a time of trouble and dis-
tress, compelled our treasury to issue. Strict econ-
omy and prudent management will in time bring
about this desirable result. Evory one, therefore,
high or low, rich or poor, should frown down the
ellorts of any party that endeavors to arraign capi-
tal against labor. Again, how much is the labor
element of this country interested in our govern-
ment loan? When the Democratic party supposed
that the rich men of the laud held the bulk of it.
they failed in their arithmetic. While they imagined
tlity were catering to what they believed to be the
laborer's wish, they found, to their surprise, that
they were touching the laborer's pocket. Jay
Cooke reports that out of three million subscri-
bers to the national loans, nine-tent- hs are of
the class called "the people." The mechanic
and the laborer, frugal and prudent, gave to
their country their surplus earnings, and to-d-

that class hold, either directly or indirectly, through
saving funds and other like associations, nearly oue-tlii- rd

of the national debt. In view, therefore, of
the great blunder made by the Democratic party,
and the full knowledge tho workingmen have of the
object that party desired to accomplish, truly may
Seymour exclaim, "You have plunged me in a sea
of trouble." Yes, and the waves thereof will rise
higher and higher, until he aud those around him
will be so effectually cugulphed that hereafter loyal
men will have no fear of smooth-lippe- d traitors,
whose platform, if carried out, would lead to
anarchy and revolution.

Though our debt is large, bath principal and in-
terest, in strict accordance with the contract, in its
spirit as well as in its letter, must be fairly and
honestly met. I appeal, therefore, to the
tax-paye- of every class and condition to sustain
by every effort In their power so holy a principle as
this. Individually, it is not so heavy a burden.
Our bonded debt is two thousand millions. Our
population, In round numbers, forty millions; each
individual share would, therefore, be but titty dol-

lars, its yearly interest but three dollars, the work
to be given to meet It but a day. Who w ild com-ida- in

for an amount so small as this? Who would
not do this much when our country has done so
much lor usr

The demand for exertion on the part of each and
all of us this fall is urgent; and if the Democratic
party should succeed, and anarchy and confusion
follow, through our neglect, all will regret the loss
of these precious hours if permitted to pass by un-

improved. But we have the cheering satisfaction
to know that the people are at work. The peoplo
perceive the coming danger. The people are equal
to the cmi rgency, and, in the language of a dis-

tinguished Democrat, who was forced to this con-
clusion, I say, "The signs of the times are unmis-
takable; the name of Grant Is irresistible, and be
will sweep everything before bim."

This closed the proceedings, and the vast gather-
ing, as fast as It could obtain egress, adjourned.
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Sin Cliinese Government having through the Hon,
Anton Jiurlingame) conceded to thi Oomimny the privi.
Uge of connecting the great teaporU of the Empire by
tubmarine electric telegraph cable, we promote commenc-
ing operation! in t'hina, and laying down a line of 900

mile at once, between the following port, via;
Population,

Canton .......... .............................l.ouo.uuo
UtVCOD,HHtlMMHMtMMIMfHHlHMMM MS. .. 60,000

250,000

6watow - m. SOOOOO

Amoy - - 290,000

1,250,000

Wan-Ch- u 800.000

Ntngpo m....m.......m 400,000

m.m......mm 1,200,000

Shanghai.. .1,000,000

Total........... .6 sio.OOO

These ports bave a foreign commerce of $9oo.0oo,0u0

and an enormous domestic trade, besides which we
bave the Immense Internal commerce of the
radiating from these points, through Its canals and
navigable rivers

Tbe cable being laid, this company propose erecting
land llnek and establishing a speedy and trustworthy
means of communication, which must command
there, as everywhere else, the communication! of (he
Government, oi business, and of social life, especially
In China. Bbe has no postal syBtem, and ber only
means now of communicating information la by
courier on land, and by steamers on water,

Tbe WeslernWorld knows thai China Is a very
largeceuntry.lnthemaln densely peopled; bat tew
yet realize that she contains more than a third of the
bum an race. 1 be latest returns made to her central
authorities for taxing purposes, by tbe local magis-
trates, make ber population Four Hundred and Four-tee- n

Million; and this is more likely to be nnder than
over the actual aggregate. Nearly all of these who
are over ten years old not only can, but do read and
write. Her civilization la peculiar, but her literature
Is as extensive as that of Europe. China Is a land of
teaoheis and traders; and tbe latter are exceedingly
qolok to avail tlemselves of every proffered facility
for procuring early information. It Is observed In
California that the Chinese make great use or tbe
telegraph, though It there transmits messages In En-

glish alone. To-da- great numbers of fleet steamers
are owned by Chinese merchants, and used by them
exclusively for tbe transmission of early Intelligence,
If the telegraph wepropose, connecting all their great
seaports, wexe now In existence. It la believed that
Its business would pay its cost within the first two
years of Us successful operation, and would steadily
Increase thereafter.

No enterprise commends itself as In a greater de-

gree remunerative to capitalists, and to our whole
people. It is of vast national importance commer-
cially, politically, and evangelically.
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A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS HADE. STOCKS bo asht and (Old

on Commission.
Special feailaesa accommodations reserve (

adias. film
We will rtwlve applications tcr Policies ot Life

In.urauoH In tt Malioual Llle Inhurikuce Company o
the United but, full luloriuatieu t'veu as oug

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

yy a l:l paper 8.

UENIY ;S. MATLACIC,,

Nos. 11 and 13 North NINTH Street,

FHILADELrillS,

lMfOUTEB AND DEALER IN

I'ltKNori AND AMERICAN,...,
WALL PAPERS.

ALL ORDERS PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO.
Competent workmpa sent to all parti of t'lecouu-try- .

Wots: executed atolt- prlc. 8 15 iuttis3ui

yE TV ILL liUrAIL,FOR TIII3 FALL,

OUR SUPERIOR VARIETY OK

WALL DC CORATIOC1S.
PFICFS RIGHT, AUD PAPERS

PLACED ON 1'IIE WAIL .

925 6trp

PROPERLY

JOHN H. i,o;sTHETir,
No. l'l North THIRD 8:ret

STEAMBOAT LINES.

r .AfT" PHILADELPHIA AND XUEX-a- ni

rtii'i. I. tnu bieamQuui Line Tue 8UambnatJv i.n I'uiiKEaT leaven A RCli Mireet WJa.rr, forTrenion, .lopping at Taoony, TuriMMlale, Beverly,Burlington, UrUlol, Florence, Buboius' W harf, andWhile lllll.
Leave Arch Street Wharf Leaves Roulu Trenton.
Saturday, hept, 26, 8 A.tti Sauinltty, bepU ZD, it M,

buuday, :t7, to LuriliiKiou, iirlkiol, aud Inter-
mediate landing, leaves Arcu eireei wharf i b A.M.
and a P. 21.; leaves Bristol at A.M. and P. M.
Mouday, Kept, 28, 1U A.M Monday, tiepl. 2 P M
Tuesday, " ZK.lU A.M Tuesday, 28, 1 1P.M
Wert'diiy, " 8(1, 1 1 A MWeddny, " 3u, S A.M
Thareday Oct, 1,12 M. Thursday, Oct. 1,4 P. M
Friday. 2,12 M. Friday, 2.4 P.M

Fare to Trenton, 40 cents fcacu way; Intermediate
places, 25 cents. 4 11

FOR VILllIN(iTON,CHKSTEtt,
AND HOOK. Fare, 10 oents. Ktoat-slo- n

tlukeui. 16 can la.
Tue steamer AKIAL leavs CHKSNUT Btreet

Wharf at b 45 A. M., and returning leaves Wilming-
ton at 2 P. M. Kxcurnlou tickets, 15 cenin, Tue
aieamtr IS. at. FiLTON leaves UHMJI Btreet
Wharf all) P.M. Pare, 10 cents. 101 v

OPPOSITION TO TUB COM- -

UluBniiia innW DVT TTT OT! K" T ... . . .

excursion, to Wilmington (Sunday excepted), touch-ing at Chester and Marcus Hunk, leaving ARCH?..w".''b,", l u A- - ut P- - "i'i returning, leaveWilmington at 7 A. M. and 1 P. M,Light freights taken,
2u --'aDAILY fcXCUUBIOMS. Till. BDlendld nteambuat JUH N A. Wam.

tsci. leave. uUKMNCT btreet W barf. Phllsda.. at
o'clock and a o'clock P. M., for Burllugioa and
Bristol, touching at Klvenon. Torresdale, Andalusia,
and Beverly. Returning, leaves Bristol at I o'clock
A.M. and i P. M.

Pare. 8t cents each way; Kxcorslon 40 eta. lltl
FOR NEW YORK SWIFT-SUfta- i

Tranauortatlon Comuanv DeaDaich
bniit-sur- Lines, via Delaware and Rarltan

Canal, on and after the 16th of March, leaving dally at
11 M. and 6 P. M connecting with, all Northern and
Kaatern lines,

"or treliOit. which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply to WILLI Aal M. BAIKD b CO.,

1 1 No. 132 &. DKLAWARK Aveanc

SHIPPING.
LORILLARD'B STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK.
From and after this date, (he rates ot trelgbt by this

line will be ten cents per 100 lbs. for heavy goods; four
cents per foot, measurement; one cent per gallon for
liquids, ship's option. One of the Steamers of this
Line will leave every Tueeday, Thursday, and Satur-
day. Ooods received at all times on covered piers
All goods forwarded by New Yirk agent free of
charge, except cartage.

For further information, apply on the pier to
8 2k em JOHN P. OHL,

prkfj TJtriMi miTtf n c.i u ua v h ilu veil B1TUIL
u i ciiiiuer Baroue BARKPTA, Wlnroth. Master.

Is now loading for the above port, and win sail ou or
about cubtr l.

i'or Freight or Passage apply to
VVA4KEN & GRKOQ,

No. 131 8. WHAUVK!.
September 23, 1868. 23 dt

fc'nU T 1 VCTwprtiiT. AVn nnfivoWM , JJI.1 AA.f VIjCiO"iTOWN. luntau Line oi Mall Minima
t.i fpunned to sail as follows:

Cl i Y OF ANTWKHP, baturday, October 8.
CITY Of KtW YORK, Tuesday, October 8.
t i l Y OF PAKIS, baiutday, October 10.

CITY OF LON DON i Baluruny, October 17.
and each succeeding batuiday and alternate Tuesday,
at 1 P, M., trout Pier 45, North Uver.
KA'IKa OF FAbbAUK V TH MAIL STUAUKB

SAli.IM8 KVaMlY BATUBDAY,
Payable In Uold. Payable In Currency.

FIBbT CABlN......lO0,b'li;ii;HAUK.... $33
to Londonra.Mra.n H6 to London. 40
to Paris 115 to Paris 4f

PASSAUJC Jiy tub TDJCSDAY BTXaMKB VIA HAUlJf AJC
vihht cabin, stsichaom,

Paj able In uold. . Payable In Currency.
Liverpool.... 90 Li Vtrpool.....-............- 30

Halliux 21 talitax IB
bl. John's, N. F 1 "H. Jotiu's, N. F. t
by Blanch Steamer.... I y Brauoh Hleamer...

Passengers also fcrwardeu to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-
men, etc, at reduced rates. .

Tickets can be bought here by persons sending for
thtlr Irleitds, at moderate i ales.

or further lniorniatlon apply at the Company's
Olllre.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 BROADWAY. N. Y.

Or to O'hOMMtXL VAULK, Ageuls.
No. 411 CHJibN Ui Philadelphia.

fttfk NLW EAPP-KS- a LINE TO ALEX
aaUUbaktatandrlSj. Georgetown, aud Washington
v c, via Chesapeake aud Delaware Canal, with con-
nections at Alexandria from the most direct route
lor L nchburg, Bristol, Kuui vine, Nashville, Dalton
and the bouihweuu

bteamer. leave regularly every Saturday at noon
from the hint wuarl aoo. Alarket street.

Freight received dally. .
M p &

No, 14 Noun and bouth Wnarves.
J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent hi ueorgetown.
M. H.LDK1LUK A Cw., Agents at Alexandria, Vlr.

glula. il
NOIICE. 1'Ott NEW YORK, VIAJ.U!nkl,AWAklC A.Ni) AtAKITAN CANAL.jj.APBJi.bH bTKAMBUAT COMPANY.

Tbe bieam Propellers of in line leave DAILY
from first wharf below Maraet street,

THKOUOH ISs n iloURS.
Goods forwarded by all Hues going outof New

York, North, leant, and Wti, tree oi comiuiaalou.
Freights received at our uauul low rules.

WILLIAM P. C1.YDK & CO., AgenM,
No. 14 b. WHARVkiS, Philadelphia.

JAMES HAND, Agent. 8ti
No. lin W ALL btreet, corner of South, New York,

rfySSjv PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND
Jfr.L.'.U. AND NUKFOLK. bTKAMbHLP LINK.
TAilkOLuH FRK1UUT AIK LlNki TO TiLB

bOUTH AND W BbT.
EVFJIY SATURDAY,

At noon, from ilRtoT WHABF above MAR KIT
Street.

THROUGH BATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS
to all points In North ana buuih Carolina, via Sea-
board Air Line Kail road, connecting at Portsmouth
aud to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee, aud the West, via
Virginia and Tennessee Air Line and Blcitmond and
Danville Railroad,

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at
LOW KU BATHS THAN ANY OTHER LIN M.

The regularity, safety, and cheapness of this routs
commend it to the public as tue most desirable me-
dium for carrying every description ot trelgbt.

No charge for commission, dray age, or any expense
Ot trausler.

Hteamshlps Insured at lowest rates.
Freight received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO..
No. 14 North and South WHAMVm

W. F, PORTLit, Agent at Richmond aud Oily
Point.

T, P. CROW ELL A CO.. Agents at Norfolk. s H

COPARTNERSHIPS.
1 HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITH ME
J. Mr. UK'JKOlC H KVaNs, and wll I continue Ine
Auction Commission and Jobblug business la the

me of CLARK AAV ANS.
D w 0LARK

Consluuments of all kinds of memhandlse solicited,
CLARK t KVANS Auniloneers,

! ft jo tf No. tM CHKbNUT Street.

QCORCC PLOWMAN.
CARPENTER AND BUILDBi,

' REMOVED

To No. 134 DOCK Street,
PHILADELPHIA

AUCTION SALES'.

BS.Wk' lf1"B"KW .V (O.. AUCTION.

i.v iikcWiiToR.Vir
fiPtK.. . . Wn '"'"y Morning.

iJoths.eTc, cr',e""'- - Hi 2g
(oli

Oc'ober t.at loo'c oc.tn lour monlhV credit.
I.AICK. BH:CIAL A X A rl' M ACTIVE 8ALM I.P

MesBtr. II. IltKNKdl'lSiCO.,
BCN1INU Vk. KB IKllDtV & CO..u tour ntoR'ti' rrd!t,

a Kirr a J'.? M"KIAY,Ocii.ber.
1 LAIN 1 HiIHRT A M M K H I NT HH AW Lb. AND
Of their n JJ,Vi,H ,l'H" HU A WLS.

kuowtnaiiura-itur- aud .xoMlslve
tllTl'rTel,l,, . !m,r thi" si'le, for the first tra ail

"r"
li ra aid ..MmL,,l",n..bl"r,t n"""no .haw!., in

A Jii. c .'quie i'1 lo" Caehuiero shawls.
C. m .rilT.f--

"- ion1 "'"yeu iure ad long snawls.J till Hue oif.h:rnodVlrp;ul,, ,ucu,d"! vonSi

2Llh"P,KO" or designs exclusively tbelV 'ownV """ "ifurna-s-- d lu variety aud s ,leTauy ollfrlnrtver medealBiicilon
2 Sl H. HKNNEQUIX CO.

RALK OF IW0 CAPFt. H'K)T. PHOEd. IJiAY- -LLINi4 , Kit!,ft,. rSi.,n4.H '
g, at 10 o'clock, on 4 month' crndlt.

M
!W5t

ARTIN BRO THICKS, ACCTIOSEERS
No . 6iw CDkSNLT bu, rear entrance fronfilinor,

Fale Nn. 1025 Callowli'll street
SUPEKIOR HOUSEHOLD e U itN rTuRS FrviEBKl)tbKiX CAKPATb. JCTO

n Friday Morning,
Oc'obPr J. at lo o'clock, at No. JiO- - O.llowhlll g'roetthe lurulture, walnut p.rlor oliam.'

""'"'''-""mi.'nruliure.tlu- Brussels crpticbma, kltcbtu utensils, elo. itt MiitWay be seen on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.
'

Sale No. 62 Ci.esnut street.LARGE SALE OF l lNm OIL PAINTIVQOo; Friday and baturday Evenings.'
Oct. 2 aud a at 7.S o'clock, at tbe auction rooms fstvinA?il?ry1.",'e'rooUj).,)? catalogue, a colHctlon 6tpalutings, n ally framed, upon for ezhibiUoatwo day s previous to salr.

Pale No. lsoo (Summer street.HOU8EIIOLD FU11M tUKK, PIANO
. CAHPifiib, K'l'C '

On Saturday Moraing,
October3.atlocluck.at No. 1608 Summer street,between Race and Vine stree's, above F fcemtni.arlorakd thamberfifruiiure msewood plauo. madeby PtntiBylvanla ManulacturlnK Camuany; featherbeds carpets, kitchen oteuslls, etaA ay be seen early on morning of sale. 1 29 4t

Sale at (he Auction Roorrs.EXTRA FINJtTHHXK blLVKK PLATED WAREOn baturday Morulng,October t. at n o'clock, at the auction rooms, bycatalogue, a very desirable auortmeut of fioeu olosilver-plate- d ware. Incluulng tea seta, coffee aud teaurns, epcrgnea, pitchers, tea travs, salver,dinner aud breakiast castors, tureens, vegetable

Jrt' hif nlVM; tln.? ,ttb'e c"lly- - I" caies; teVaii
berry dlste-'etc- 0 " raC""' C"ke

These good's aiefrora one of the best maon'anta.'rers in tnlscliy, acd ail ot tbe newest patterns audlate.t
May be teen early on the morning of sale. 9 25 7t

THOMAS & BONS, NOS. 139 AND 1U8. OUKTH BTBUi HT,
HANDSOME TTJRN1TUKE. ROHEWOOD PIANOMIlUiOB, BKObSKLH CARPKIa, Kl'O. KrOL

On Monday Morning,
Oct. B, at 10 o'oiock, at No. 1811 N. Flrteen'h streetby catalogue, the entire household furniture, oum-prlsl-

walnut, parlor, diulug, and Bltllug-r.)o-

lurnlture, iwo suits walnut chamber furnitureirench plate plf-- r mirror, cblna and glassware
fine hair mattresses and beddlug. tine Brusselsand other ca.pels, kltchea lurnlture, refrigerator.etc. etc. 3j u
T IPP1NCOTT. SON A CO.. ACCriO.VERRn
J--J AbHHtBbT BUILDING, No, 24U MaKKkV
Street.

LAP.OE POSITIVE PPKCIAL BALE OP FATT.bl HAW GOODS Fi.LT AND VALVETE1C. By catalogue. aaais.
On Friday Morning.

October 2, comprising io cas?s newrst Foil styleslor ladles', mlmes', aud children's wear. 9 20 3t

LAUK & EVASS, AUCTIONEERS, NO. 639
CHEbNOT Street.

Will sell THIS DAY, Morning and Evenlntr.
A large Invoice of Blankets, Bed Spreads, Dry GoodsCloths, Catslnieres. Hosiery, btat.'oueiy. Table and1'ocKet cutlery. Notions, etc.

City and couulry merchants will find bargains.
Terms caeb.
Goods sacked free of charge, g 29

THOMAS EIRCH 4 EON, AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS, No. JtteO HEttN UT Street; rear entrance No. 1107 Sanson si I

Pale at No. lite Cbesnnt street.
SUPERIOR FURN1TORK, RObKWOOD PIANO-ORTk- b,

MIKROKS, FINE CARPsYt'd. F1NWCHINA AND CUI'O LASS, CURTAINo, FR AMjuU
ENGRAVINGS. ETC

On Friday Morning,
At 90'o'ock, at the auction istoie, No. 1110 Cheanntstreet, will be sola a large assortment or superiorFurniture, Including eleaant Wilton, Brussels, andother carpets; elegaut parlor suits ot walnut, covered

with maroon plush; library suits; walnut sideboards-wardrobes- ;
set of brocatelle window cuitalni; Freuchplate pier mirrors: extension dining tables; Frenchcblna dinner atd tea sett; rich cut glass; china vasei

Elated ware; Wheeler A. Wilson sewing mach nn'library cbaiis; bookcases; spring aud hairmattreests, etc.
PIANOFORTES.

One rosewood plano-tort- by Schomacker A Co,
One do. do. H. Hordutan.
tine do. do Bacon & Raven.
Obb do. do. Wise & Bro her. It

D. MoCLEES A CO. AUCTIONEERSCI No. ton MAk KET Street. m
SALE OF 160 CASES BOOTS, 6UOE3,

On llonuay Morning,
October 5 coinineuclng at lo o'clour, we will sell, by

calaii'gue, lor cash, 'tuo oasei meu's, boys', and
youths' boots, shoes, brogans, baltnorals. etc.

Alro, a desirable assortment ot ladles', mlssfs', and
clillilreu's city-mad- e roods. lo l at

i

MEDICAL.

RHEUMATISM,
N K U R A. G I A.,

lVarrantcd rcrnmncntlj Cured.
Warranted rcrmanentlj Cured.
Without Injury to the System.

Without Iodide, Potassla, or Colchicuin
lly Using Inwardly Only

DR. FITLER'8
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,
For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all its forms.

The only standard, reliable, positive, Infallible per-
manent cure ever discovered. It Is warranted to ooa
tain nothing hurtful or Injurious to the system.
WARRANTED TO CORK OR MONEY RKFUMDAO
WARRANTED TO CURB OR MONK Y REPUNUKD

Thousands ot Philadelphia references of oares. Pre
pared at

No. 29 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

6 2tstuihtf BELOW MARKET.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

pSTji C. L. MAISEB,
laRB AND BURGLAK-PKOO- F SAFES,

LOCKfcMlTn, BKLI-- ANGER, AND DEALER
"BUILDING UHUW

MTED STATES REVENUK STAMPS.
Principal Depot. No. u CHMbNUT Streat .

CenUal No. in South FI P I W. Street, one dooj
b'tlt.w Uhesauk K.tIUU.'ed

Revenue btamps of every aeepviptjoa oonstntlyo
hand In any amount.

Orders by Mall ojt Kxpross. P.romutIV a.UeoOleXU ,


